
We are VERY excited for the first week of summer! We are happy to kick off a
summer that's sure to be DINO-MITE! Here are this week's events:

Dinosaur eggs are hidden all over camp! They're colorful, fun and waiting to be
found. There even might be a few special prizes in some. The tribe that collects

the most eggs by Friday will be able to choose an item from our prize box!

Special Events:
Tuesday - Safari Tractor ride for Lower Camp

Thursday - Fossil Dig for Lower Camp / Capture the Dino for Upper Camp
Friday - Prehistoric Fishing Derby (Upper Cam

MORNING DROP-OFF AND AFTERNOON PICK-UP PROCEDURES

Please note that our day camp entrance is off of McKendimen Road. There is a
house that sits next to our entrance. The address is 320 McKendimen Road,
Medford. Please enter the address into your GPS to access our drop-off and
pick-up location. Morning drop-off time is between 8:00 am and 8:30 am and
afternoon pick-up is between 4:00 pm and 4:30 pm. Please follow the same
procedure for AM care and all PM scheduled activities (PM care, PM specialty
programs, horseback riding, beginner swim lessons). Be courteous of our
neighbors on McKendimen Road, please drive slowly!

Click the links below to review more

information about our camp program.

WELCOME PACKET
be sure to review in the packet how to stay
connected to camp throughout the summer

WHAT TO BRING TO CAMP

SWIM EVALUATIONS & PROCEDURES

https://files.constantcontact.com/eb0ae336201/ff7fae39-4a12-4126-95f0-9d7de2b31637.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/eb0ae336201/d5776236-3a93-4689-bd9f-fb442e9bb400.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/eb0ae336201/cb962e2f-67ea-44da-b927-db8568f4d9a4.pdf


Session 1 Lunch Menu:

Monday: Cheese Pizza
Tuesday: Tacos
Wednesday: Cheese Steaks
Thursday: DINOSAUR Chicken Nuggets
Friday: Pretzel Melts

NEW FOR 2019: CLICK HERE to review this week's lunch menu, daily
alternatives and afternoon snack.

Please contact the Camp Director if you have any questions, comments or
concerns regarding our program. Please let us know right away if there is
anything we can do to make your camper's experience more enjoyable :)

 
Lynn Passarella

Day Camp Director
Email: lynn@ycamp.org

Cell: 609-668-5352

https://files.constantcontact.com/eb0ae336201/395414de-ca04-4a9f-b25e-bc082bec6649.pdf

